
SPECIAL CARDS.

J OHM LILLY,
DIALII II

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

WISE, LiqTJORft, CIGARS, ETC.,

NO. SSI MAIN HTBRKT.

; i. JAMES B. COOK,

ArcMtect,

No. 38 Madison Street.

You Know we Can!
' We Know we Will! r

TOO IN BOOTS. SHOES, SAITERS,SUIT and sioh. We want (he world-- , o
know it. We .hall not become frantlelf the
world .honld not know it; the world will be
the losers, not ourselves. Yet. reader fentle,
cynical, antagonistic elose buyer, or oloer
haver (touch .haver) too ought to know:

you know, and we think you'd do well to oall
round" J.S.IiJtVKTTAOO..,

f,2 f ' - .186 Mam street

Havana. Cigars!

Parte eras, j
i

TJpman, - I

Carolina,
EoepoIon""'

Bega. del Key
" VJFIffarot , 4.-

.. ,.: (.... i. . - 4

RECEIVED HOinmi.' k

Alao the lanreat and lineal stock of
real' Meerschaum Pipes In the city.

) GEO. I ORATSEK, .

Overton and Peabodr Hotel ClKr
stands. - " ""

PLANTERS
Insurance Company

Of MemphlB, Tenn.
Office : Cor. Madison and Second

J. a. I.ONSDAI.K, President. "

I. H. TOWHKESO, Tleo Pres't.
WAI,TER A. GOODMAN, See'- -.

. G. E.ONSDAI.E, Jr., Aaa't See'F.

UIBBOTOKHl ..,".
I). H. TOWN SEND, J. J. OTS ! '
J.G.LONSDALE, JJ. MEYER.
O.V.RAMJBAUT. S.F.MoNUTT,
I) T.POKTKR. J. P. FRANK,
C.W.GOYEK.'
A.VACOARO. .: I.?NKEVT -

M.J. WICKB,
fr. R. BLKD9B,

This Company I. prepared to do toners fir

and murine business.

MERCHANTS
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, laoo.oo.

Ofl.ce: 19 Madison st., Memphis.

E. McDATITT, President.
F. W. 8MITH. Vice President
R. A. PARKER, Secretory...

Dlr.eterii ' , v
' '

V,. McDaVIM. Ji Ma0noDWTI

M.E. CnoHBAtr. ."hTi i

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IT Madison Street.

COMPANY IS NOW DOING A
THIS U.urano. Business. stoat u.owned

and businessmen. Itsbv out eity merchants
a m Is to do a sate ioobi "

v.irtagea. both the Company and the Policy

Jialder.
S. H. DUNSCOMB, President
W. B. eAfcBRBATH, Tlee-Pres- t;

.WEN. MAT, Secretary
F. H.EI0,AMlstatSee,r.

i

.DIHSOTORSi
. u nnNOMB. D. H. T0WNSEND.1

Attention All I
- fii ifluiira'u I4KWI nn i(ALL AT ..; K- -0

r. it . bMDa the boil oi tTerriniui

SOrnt, etc

J. KEIL L Y ,
Wholesale and retail dealer In

iiiTB riPS.nnOT8ANn snoES,
WO. t PBOHT HTBEET,

M Aeor .onth ofAdam.. 1 MEMPHIS.

FOR SALE.
ABL E COnBTRTTRO PiRT Y FOR

ALU7 and eemlortableA -- A beautiful lot
iia eentrally loeaud. two

FMa 3ara. wTot the deit. in Senatnbi..5'' well er water at the door,
'lUor .ll kinds. Lot

nd.f.fiA Str?and thitr and a h.lf roles.
""uV"" m as to aiakeltTereonTnientiabd'J,i of waterin stook y4. od fardm
a 7 , i,o. a ..,, h

pot or one- - '"ju.u.t. 18 by 30 lost, with
. 'Habte n tradesman. It

been W a wausnpaker and jeweler'.
Z.T. Jl. f. A 0O looa ion .or
a jeweler. Term" n- - j Tj. MDPERS,

SOT.toW.MI..., Bejmi 2L2--
PARRCHANC --I OFFKR FOR SALK

and basementT brjek" fin. atreet extended,
t.VS. loe.lity inV.1. end in --a.ir.bl.

TL' aresTeo specioultheoityorMempht., u Mbla
rt-f- five roim.. an.i P-- lor. and room.

furni.h.d w.th t and ,
ehower-batb- s. w.eer-wor- k.

heJ

Hn. I cistern. Br.ok .table end
aboT.. on .'"' ".?

? L. "p.nt. mom"
Mr. B. I. Kddin vi" .how the

rrnperty W persona de.innt ffygfug.
Cotton Yarns.

CojjgfIfMENT LOW TO THE TRADE.

- C H. BORTOW. JR
erer tM Front .t.

S

o LD TYPE M ETt Hr, "V
l'nrtnfffil.OTS

a W7 1IPATLRV.
and Orleans su.

7

ttnt8 rVlidenw and
KXCrjANUB

brst
- TH

Zt i. the o.ly vrewint an pro.pera.
J?.a "f S.o.tobia. Kli'fc. th.rty

,vT Memphis: lor sal. or exebanw for a
K. v.:. KMBvt inr nuTHr jswi;n,jir aduru fimxob'., M'.S 9--

n ntvl I BnTt T

K7rtidnS.".rh- -

FOR SALE.
FOR MA0I8TRATKS ANDBLANKS on hand and tot .ala st this

oraoe. .
iii-- t

IIOR HAT.R OR RXOH ANflR MY PLACEy tour mile, out on the llernando road, oon- -
tamini twelve and a half aorefi Rood Ian., well
Improved t new home, kitoben, servant',
bouse, smoke bouie, eorn-erl- b, oarriave booM,
waaon .belter, ete., all new i An. yount

ratpberiie., atrawberrie. and trap.)
tine clover lot, tras. lot, garden, stc. i two
splendid cistern, and bor.e-pon- Will bo
Mid on eaay term, or oxohanced for elty prop- -
.rty.. Jfor ramcuur., VhITMOBH.
t PniiLto Laoom offi",

WANTS.
WHITE 8KRVANT TO DO

WANTBD--A
An elderly person preferred.

Inqnlro it , 1 CWfiR X STREET.
2d .

t' First door, up stairs.

THREE BALE6MKN WELLWANTED in Arkansas, Mississippi or
Tnn Onlv those influenoiuaa (ood cus
tom need apply. - Also, on. talesman eapabl.
at taking oaarg. oi a oooc ana .no. .iocs.
Also, on. Srst'Ola. dry c ioHs salesman.

24 25 231 Mainst..CIyBuildln.
H7ANTED.- -I WANT, FOR DOMESTIC
W purposes, a man and wife black or whit.

W!H pay weekly. ,. , A. M. BOYD,
i4.2tt No. 230 Front street.

TTTANTED A NO. 1 SALESMAN: MUST

permanent situation. t92 Msin st. fi

TTTANTED -- BY A MAN OF STEADY
VY habits, and on. who has had a number of
year, experience tn tbe iroeery ana t itton
business, s.ituation as grocery salesman,.hip-
ping elerk, or oottnn salesman. Toe best of
reference given. Apply to ki, Whitmore. at
the Ledger effiae.

-- 150 00OTENNE8SEB MONEYWANTED Union Bank, corner Maia
and Jefferson street.. 31-- t

DAIRYMEN. APPLY
WANTFD-FOU-

R
to

... . . DENNIS SEXTON.
Randolph road, near corporation line.

WANTED EVERY ON TO KNOW

JECTlON cure. Oonorrhea and Gleet in from
two to ten day., without the use of medicine.
iB.Mnalla Gnval at Hnu.ll1. Ttltri.tisarv.
42 North Court itreet. Sent .ecurely packed,
to any address, en receipt or price- - $5 per
pnTTiw.

FOR RENT.
W. A. WHEATI.ET, Rental Asent,

Rethel Block, office Wo. 8. t
RENT A TWO-BT0R- FRAMEFOR on Carroll avenue, next to M.

Msgevney's: 8 rooms, with oellar. Apply next
doer. (24-2- ED.6TACK.

RENT A 8TABLE LARGE ENOUGHFOR three or four horses, eentrally located.
Terms, ti per moxth. Apply to George, in the
all'T between Second and Third and Madison. . .I r 01. 9Aanu monrmiirpoiw - -- "

UOR RENT -R- OOMS SUITABLE FOR
aim rltiana TTninn D.nk. corn..

vln .nil' Jefferson streets. Apply at th
B.nk. M

I0R RENT-STO- RE NO. 62 BKAL ST.F Inquire at J. ll. iioewenstin. m am. , ui
Main street. Cly Building. T t

RENT A BRICK RESIDENCE. NO.
FOR Court itreet. Possession 1st of October.
Inquire of J. h. KICUBKRG.

7.f 191 Main street.

RENT A NO. ' 1 STORE. FIVEFOR high, in the center of business, on
Main .itreet, nearly opposite the Peabody
Hotel. For partioulari inquire at Co. jls
Main street, np stair.. V)3- -f

GUION, RENTAL AND COLLECTHL. Agent, with Boyater, Tresevant I
Co.. Heal Estate Brokers. 74" Main St.

BOARDING.
TJOARDING.-- A LARGE. FRONT ROOM,
ll .ul.HltflAtf. with .oad hoard. Good refer- -

ences re qnir-d"- . AnplystM MHis"nst. "

Sagar for Preserving-- .

All crroos nf nresnrvinff mEnri. from
common te beat, and at very low figures.
Come and tee.
Bustard.

Pnltnan a. Dnrlrcft'a. EentnckT and
common mustard mustard we know to
be Rood, ,

Spleea.
A n lot nf TirT fine extra nucroand

cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace, white
pepper, etc., inperior to anything ever
brought to Memphis.

. ;uuvi, r iNNii s ijo.,
284 Main itreet

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Offlce, No. IS Madiaon Street.

SAOLXiWUUa - " --1. a viMVfaa...'
MKMPHlHl

Wednesday ETenlntr. Kept g9. 1B1.

THE CITY.
' Pittsbubq and Cannel coal and gaa

coke. Brown k Jones, office 282 Main

street, Bethell Block. ; . t
Pittsburo and cannel coal. and fas

coke Bigley, Mellersh A Co. OOice, 278

Main street, Bethel block. 9-- t

Thi Best is thi Cheapst. J. De-TO-

hat the best of everything in the
family grocery line, corner Third and
Adams streets. &t

Nonet The annual renting of pews

ih the First Presbyterian church, corner
Third and Poplar, will" take place at the

church on Friday next (Oct 1), at 10

a'clock a. m. 26

New cranberries jast received by J.
Devoto, cor. Third and Adams. 28

Foa stoves, oils and house-furnishi-

goods, go to N. Scbwarzenberg, 234 Main

street. Exclusive agent for tbe cele-

brated "Continental," with sliding doors.

Ten per'eent, onTprodla on all sales
given to confederate widow and
erpnon. 18t

" If yon want good old Megibben whisk,

go to Megibben A Bro., 2il Main street,

lone to Loan at S69 Main stress.-

. Git your F. Y. shirts and urnishing

goods direct of the manufacturers, Wig-gan- a

A Thorn, 233 Clay Building. 60-- t

Dodbli refioed carbon oil, 60o per gal-

lon, at 234 MaiostreL 18-- t

Eoonoiiixt. Hats cleaned, dyeJ

pressed and trimmed equal to new by

M. Cohen, 3S4 Main street. 158-- t

Otstibs as cheap a a.'iewbere, at J.
Devoto' s, corner Third and Adai 28

Ballhtisc A Stack have opened the

large boarding and tale stables, Nos. 79,

81, 83 and 85 Monroe it-a- and are now
in Monies atork ana sea their

fri.nde. 35

Wt invite an examination of our new"

stock of fancy goods, which will be found
very comple.e.
25 T. W. Jobksto A Co., 347 Main.

JnT arctivto. at A. Vaccaro A Co.'e,

324 Front street, fifty barrels and half- -

barrels rf old rye wnisty, irom catti-nor- e,

disulled in tf0. 48

A LAsot variety ol ladies' baikeU and
feather doitere, at Schwaraenberg's, M4

Main street. W f

local Brevities. , . !

The Memphis Club ball last .night was
a tplendid affair., , ' , .

Tbe County Commissioners have abol-

ished the tax on theaters. ,

A good tenor singer can God employ-

ment at St. Peter's Cbnrch.

Gen. Roseorans is interested in the
Memphis and El Paso railroad.

Koopmanschap, the great Chinese
dealer, will be in town this evening.

Indian summer is upon us, and every-

thing natural wears a golden hue.

Trains on the' Little Bock railroad
leave for Duvall'a Bluff twice a day.

A cotton mill and a tanyard are to be
established in a short time on Big creek.

Captain Freligh, an old Memphian, is
editor of the Brazilian World in Rio
Janeiro.

A large number of persons from the
country are in tbe city, ' and business is
brisk.

In the Dickens case last evening Dr.
Lynch testified that Bolton at the time
of bis death had pneumonia.

Mr. B. M. Stevens, late, of John Rob-

inson's combination, but now connected
with C. W. Noyes' Creucent City circus,
is in the city. '

,

1 The gutter on the west side of Court
Square is not as clean as it ought to' be.
Whose business is it to sweep it ? Ilacks
about there seem to be a nuisance.

Thi Daily Theatrical Ball ttin, is
sued by R. M. Mc'iiie, 13 Madison street,
is tbe recognized programme, and the
only one altoved ' in the Memphis
Theater.

A meeting of the delegates to the
Louisville Commercial Convention took
place last evening, and a motion pre
vailed that all citizens who deairo to at-

tend meet at Col. Eerr't office and en-

roll their names.

One might reasonably imagine, from
the worn-ou- t, rotten and ragged condi-

tion of the footpaths of the bridge across
the railroad track on Madison street,
that such an officer as a Street Commis
sioner did pot exist in Memphis. When
a serious accident occurs t'irougb negli-

gence on somebody's part in not mend
ing this bridge, the city will be likely to
lose money, which it can ill afford1 to
spare.

Police Items. .

Kate Cameron, who can't keep within
doors at night, was fined $5 by the Chief
of Police this morning for streot walking.

Sarah Hardin and George Williams,
colored, had a fist battle last evening, and
were placed in the lower station- - house.

Dave Jackson, colored, was committed
to jail this morning by 'Squire Millard en
the charge of receiving stolen goods.

'Squire Millard this morning sent Jack
Woods, George Washington a ad Bill
Fisher, colored, to jail on the charge of
larceny. .

Dave Rice, colored, for being very
drunk and disorderly was let off with the
light fine of $5 by the Police Commis-
sioner this morning. '

There were ten cases tried in the First
District . this ; morning. Twenty-thre- e

cases are on the docket for trial at the
Second District this evening.

Charley Lewis, oolored, took notion
last evening to assault a brother darky
and soon afterward found himself in Capt.
Atlee's quarters on Causey street.

Tem Morebead was this morning
bound over by 'Squire Hall in the sum of
1250 to keep the peace. Tom had threat
ened to kill another darky named Levy

Coleman.

Charley Cooper, colored, was taken
into custody laBt evening by officer Cul

len on the charge of swindling another
African. Charley will have a hearing
before 'Squire Griffith this afternoon.

Mary Williams, a wench of the color of
mahogany, entertained several of her
friends in South Memphis last evening.
The result was that Mary became ex
tremely tight, and found herself "gob
bled" for disorderly conduct, which will

cost her about $10 this evening.

Jim Thompson, colored, ever since he

became a Radical has had a penchant for

taking other people's wearing apparel.
He ran eff with a gentleman's suit of

black clothes last night, but before he

could dispose of it he was nabbed and put
into the lower district station-hous-

Charley Frank, May Barnes and Geo.

Bowers, all colored, had a queer old row

last night Tbey not only assaulted and

battered each other, but abused every col-

ored man and woman on Causey street
The'trio will be likely to pay f 10 each

this evening or spend a few weeks in the

station-bous-

Joe Johnson, a light-fingere- d fgentle- -

man of color, was captured by the police

of the lower elation last evening for in-

dulging in his peculiar propensity of ap-

propriating other people's goods to his

own nie. Old Father pearoe, who is a
good-nature- d old soul, will deliver a lec

tors to Joe this evening at the Second

District station-bogie- .

George Cherry, of saffron hue, thought

ba was still a member of tbe loil militia,

and linked pn several revolvers. The

nolice of the Beceni d.stript, however,

thought George had no ose for revolvers

in these peaceable times, and conse-tjuentl- y

placed him in the calaboose. He

will fcsrj '9 answer to tbe Commissioner

this morning ICtf ferrying conceaiea

weapons. .

Always Riadt. Families wanting

anvthing in groceries and supplies gen- -

nad not put themselves to the

of waitip; for something

which is "expected daily," bt P

always find everything they may want at

J. Devoto' i, soroM Third and Adams

streets. Mr. Devoto las lis best family

groceries in tbe city, and says M ti. fccit

is the cheapest-- " By the way, call at
Mr, D.'s establishment and try some of

U.U niae, frfb butter, received this

Morning,

, Amnseaaenls. -

Mm rait Tbeatib, A fair and fash
ionable audience greeted Dominick Mur
ray last arening. He appeared in tbe
drama of Oonagh't Engagement, which
presents Irish life in a somewhat fairer
light than tbe pieces dramatised (rom
Lover's works. Hit impersonations are
perfect, and his Irishman is more like the
rollicking, loviog.honest-hearte- d creature
that Charles Lever or Gerold Griffin draws
than any we have yet seen on the stage,
We can say, without fear of contradio
tion, that he is an artist superior to Col
tins, and comes closer to the beautifully
rendered delineations of Tyrone Powers
than any comedian now on the stBge,

What Barry 8ollivan it in tragedy,
Murray ia in cemedy a great artist
and we don't know that we could
say much more in his favor. He
was well supported by Mils Josephine
Fiddes as " Oonagh O Halloran" and
Miss Laura Don as " Katy Beamish,"
We were particularly well pleased with
the manner in which Frank Bosworth
performed tbe part of "Matbew Flana
gan," and J. J. Wallace that of " Daniel
MtQuoid." The troth is, Wallace is one
of tbe finest actors in his line on the
American stage, and we are sure our
discriminating play-goe- rs will soon fall in
love with him. k rank Boiworth is an
old Memphian, having played heretwen
ty years ago with Sol Smith, Jim Charles,
Dave Ash, and the rest of the " old boys.'
When the " old folks at home" get ac
quainted with him, they will be reminded
of many incidents connected with
tbe early history of the Bluff, as
Frank is full of anecdotes, and has stored
in his memory many good stories about
the great men who flourished in our midst,
We would be doing injustice to Harvey
Merry not to say that bis new scenery is
all that can be desired ; and it gives ns
great pleasure to find an artist that un
derstands perspective, and can correctly
draw, --color and foreshorten. To-nig-

Oonagh't Engagement will be repeated

Notes' Ciacus. This
show will be here on the 7th of next
month, and exhibit on tbe bluff epposite
Madison street. Among the performers
to delight us we note Mrs. Emma Stokes,
Ella Stokes, Emma Stokes, Eaty Stokes,
Little Belle and Miss Nettie Seyton, as
well as Wooda Cook, the champion
somersanlt rider and pupil of Mr. Noyes

the only living artist who has accom
plished, on a swift-runnin- thoroughbred
racer, twenty-fiv- e consecutive somer
aaults; Frank Robinson, great leaping
clown ; Clark Gibbs, Mississippi's favor
ite son ; Lewis Willson, Luke Willson
and Arthur Willson, the unrivalled gym
nasts; Charles McCarty, the famous

athlete ; 8ig. Monteverde, the Peruvian
contortionist ; Fred, Barclay, the acooro

plished scenio bareback rider. Notwith
standing all that has been said or sung
about the classic games of antiquity, the
horses that won prizes at chariot races,
or the nude wrestlers and muscular ath
letes who distinguished themselves at the
solemnities, in oar opinion the regular
legitimate circus of the nineteenth cen
tary goes . tar aneaa of an toe epic
wonders ever recited. Whatever mar
vels may nave been achieved in
the ancient arena, whether the
exploits of tbe riders in the
time-houor- hippodrome, or the
daring splendors exhibited in the Grecian
arena, nothing in a practical shape was
ever perpetrated of old that will compare
with the bold, manly, agile feats of horse
manship given by Master Wooda Cook,
the 'refit boy rid' of the prnt day.

Tbe centaur is no longer a fable ; it is

more than realized in Wooda's perform

ances. No power of description can con
vey an idea of the brilliancy of bis in
comparable horsemanship it must be
witnessed. Had be lived in the times of

the Thunderer, Wooda would have had
immortality conferred npon him. Mer

cury would have been mustered out of

service and Wooda Cook invested with

his caducens and winged extremities.

Talk of the heroic paBt Bring out your

Milos and Sampsons, yet at Mr. Noyes'

circus this wonder appears every day to

the great delight of thousands. There
will be a grand tournament every eve
ning, exhibiting the splendors of the field

of the cloth of gold.

Broom's Opera Hoitsi. A large

crowd of were assembled at
this favorite temple of Apollo and Terp
sichore last evening. Tbe bill prepared
byTbarley White, the excellent stage
manager, was replete with a variety of
entertainments that pleased tbe audience
hugely. If any man knows how to run
an opera house well it it Charley White,
and hit friends may be counted by tbe
hundreds. Miss Fanny May is an artist
of graat ability, and tbe warm rounds of
applause she receives every night show

how well the patrons of the house appre-

ciate her efforts to please. A new bill

Wt call the attention of all wholesale
buyers to our large stock of dry goods

and notions. Qor stock. & selected

with the greatest of care, and is com-

plete in every branch. As wt sre buying

our goods for cash, we are enabled to give

better bargains t)eD any house in this
city. It will be to yonr interest to ex-

amine our stopk before purchasing elie-wber- e,

J. H. Loewesstihe A Baos.,
231 Main at., Clay Building

F. M. Cash A Co.. are the sole agents

for the sale of the celebrated Dr. Jaynes'
f.ondon Bitters. These old established

bitters haze be;n nsed for the lent half

century and do not class with the patent
nostrums of tbe day.

Ir too want s, cards, circu-

lars, account lales, or anything in the

way of job Tinting, come to this office,

where you will get tbe very b.,t at tb
lowest kind of prices. Give pi a call
before making your orders. 148T

Jcsr received and 'or tale by Morrison

A Ellis a lot of the purest Catawba via.
Wa have also on hand a fresh supply of
drugs, soaps, toilet articles, etc 136eodf

Forrest at Work.
Geo. Forrest that writet to tht editor

f the Marion (Ala.) Journal:
' I am engaged in building a railroad

from Selma, Alabama, to Memphis, Ten-
nessee: a railroad two hundred and
eighty milea long, which cannot fail, if
completed, to be vastly beneficial to tbe
people of tbe three otatet of Alabama,
Mississippi and Tennessee. Ia this work
I am trying to enlist the of
men of all parties who. like myself, feel
an interest in the development ef the
country, and desire to efface all traces of
tht late war in a prosperity greater than
tbe South ever before enjoyed, because it
will be based upon tbe development of all
her varied resources.

This railroad will traverse the finest
portions of Alabama and Mississippi, af-

ford an outlet to market for tbe cotton
lands of those States, give a route to tbe
Mississippi river for tbe rich ooal and
iron deposits of Alabama, and carry back
in return the products of the West. The
accomplishment of such an enterprise, in
my opinion, ia an object worthy tht am-

bition of any man, and to ose who lovet
hit country and humbly teekt to terve
the interests of hit fellow-citizen- s, is far
above tbe consideration of mere partisan
politics.

J. A. Butts A Co., Bainbridge, Ga.,
says: "We have heard tome taythey
would not take ten thousand dollars for
the benefit derived from Simmons' Liver
Regulator." Rev. S. Gardner, Attapul-gus- ,

Ga., tayt: "For all derangementi
of tbe liver, for dyspepsia, diarrhea and
piles, Simmons' Regulator has no supe-

rior. It acts like a charm." Jehn J.
Allen, Bibb county, says : " I can confi-

dently say that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I ever nsed.
I shall never be without it Simmons'
Liver Regulator seems to bt gaining
golden opinions, and every one should
nse it."

Jol Loci a, 230 Main street, re-

ceived a lot of late weeklies and maga-

zines by tbe two o'clock train. Now is

tbe time to get everything late and fresh.
He also has a large stock of new books
all late works cheap editions. Be sure
to call on him before purchasing else-

where. Joe is a clever yoong man, and
he will be on hand to wait on all his cus-

tomers; be has always tbe late news from
all parts of the world. Don't forget his
place 23C1 Main street.

Murbat A Ridolet, merchant tailors,
31 Madison ulreet, have received one of
the prettiest stocks of goods ever brought
to this market They will be able to show
to any gentleman the finest patterns for
suits, of the latest styles just from the
Northeast and West, that can be anywhere
selected. Ubese gentlemen propose and
will compete with the brst class estab
lishments in the United States. We
would recommend our friends to look at
tbe stock of goods received and being re
ceived every day by these gentlemen be
fore buying at otber places. 10-- T

Honey to loan at a$0 Halnst.
Special. We have now on hand the

largest and best selected stoek of zephyr
worsted, embroidering canvas and pat
terns, eto , to be found in Memphis.
25 T. W. Johxsto" A Co., 347 Main,

Advertise your businest in Ledge
directory, first page.

Maltbt's Otstibs received daily, by
J. Devoto, cor. Third and Adams st's. 28

Sample paper, "the best in the world,"
at H. Wade A Co.'s, 297 Main street 25

Ir you want good old Megibben whisky
go to Megibben A Bro., 281 Main street

Tbatilibs over tbe Mississippi and
Tennessee railroad can always get a nice
meal at the Verandah Hotel, at Sardis,
Charlie Richards knows just how to make
yon comfort a Ma. IStt

New Goods I New Goons I Just re
ceived, a very large stock of dress goods,

shawls, hosiery, gloves and staple dry
goods, which we will take pleasure in
showing you.
25 T. W. JoHNSTOtr A Co., 347 Main,

Ir you watt good old Megibben whisky,
go to Megibben A Bro., 281 Main street

Mhe. Chaihidi would inform her cus-

tomers and all tbe ladies of Memphis that
she has just returned from New York
with all tbe latest styles of dress patterns

na bonnets from farts, wbicb will be
ready for inspection on Thursday next
at her old residence. UH Heal street. She
also has several nice rooms for rent. S5

Deeds, Leases, Bills ef Lading, Dray
Tickets, and all kinds of Blanks for sale
at this office. t

Here is a peculiarly Frenchy remark
in a farts teuilieton : Two women are
necessary to make lite of a man com
plete ; tbe women be loves and the wo-
man who loves him."

HIVER INTELLIGENCE,

VrecjineB.
Meteorological observations, as reported to

ns by Mr. Edward floldsnjith i

Sep. 2-- Sep. JSS.Kt 2
t r.a. 9r.a. Ta.m.

Thermometer 67. S 49l i"--
5

Barometer... JS 951 19 .(H 30.056
Force ef Vapor... 0.22 O.Slt, V.ttO
Relative Humidity.- -. 41. v IH.9 92.S
Wind N K. N. K. N. it.
Weather fair. Fair. Fair.

The weather opntinuei eUar and pleasant.
The river Is still oa the decline, with a good
steamboat stags from Su Louis down. Th.
Ohio is falling st Pittshurs, bt rising slowly
st Louisville, vlth H feet in th. canal and 5H
feet on the bar ia the lower I bio. Tbe Ar-

kansas is receding, with 4 feet ia th. channel
from Little Rook ouL White rivqr caattoaes
at low tid.e,

boats ix rotT.
Des Are, Magenta, Dan. Able. Ge.org. W.

Cheek, Julia, Guidoa, Linton.
MISCKLLABIora.

Th. wharf presented a lively appearance thi.
morning, with s good lumber or Dual, la poif
receiving and dieetargir.j.

TLe new M.wpnii ana Arkansas river pcet
Dardapelle parsed down last sight for Littl.
Rock. Tbe Pardan.ll. is a f craft,
f good model for a .tera-wheel- and la well

built. Her eabin. are well furnished, and sh.
i. complete in all her appointment.. Sh. cost
120,000. Her dimension, are: Length, l.'t
fMt : beam, 31 feet ; depth or hold. 1 rest. Th.
machinery eomPri.es tw. boiler. 3$ itehat ia
dit meter, 19 re.t long, containing roar Cos.
each. Ibeeylindenar. ll inch.s la iam.'ter.
with fcur feet stroke, working a water-whe- el

tt.H feet la diameur. with It et bnokets. Sh.
has oapaeity for &n tops, or wi'l rtow W ba'at
of rqttes. tap be. a mat, full:lenttk eabia,
forhisbed ia to. best style, with sosommeSr
tiens for eighty satseagere. and a teza for her

4 officers. Sh. trims oa twelvs Inches water, and
is well timbered, her bottom plank having been

s.leot.d exprei.ly for th. trada for whloh ih.
ia designed.

Th. magnificent passes ter steamer Magenta.
Captain Frank Hioks. will leav. the wharf at
Dr. o'clcck for New Orleans and all Interme
diate landings. The Magenta hat no superior

la fait spaed and comfort Alt wilhing a p ea
sant trip louth will sot fall to taka paiiag. oa

her. John Sullivan, a elever gentleman and
accommodating clerk, preiidss in the omoe.

Ws wonld remind our steamboat friendi that
Willis Dsrdii will always be found on ksndto
furnish them with ths Lidoib, beautifully
stamped, Ths river column of ths Linaia la
th t future will be made a feature of the paper,
and iteamboatmen will find it worth perusal.

Th. elegant panenger steamer Guidon, Capt
Clay Rice, Is the regular Wednesday Arkinsaa
river United States mail packet, leaving at fir
o'clock for all points on th Arkansas through
to Fort Smith. She Is an A No. 1 carrier, snd
baa excellent accommodations. Mr. Wm. Mor-

rison, a genUemsn noted for his urbanity and
uniform kindness, does the honors of the offlce,

A new l steamer, 200 feet long, Is to
ba built for th. Cairo and Evan.vlllo trad.

Ths Dei Arc, which bat recently been docked
and repaired, is receiving at ths wharf for
White river, and Lave, at 5 p.m.
Capt John Elliott commands, with ths ever- -
popular Billy Miller In oharge or tha offlce.

Th.ro Is a larse amount or New Orleans
freight st Evan ill. awaiting shipment

Th. Linton, Captain Reasoner, Just off th.
docks, dropped dowa to tha wharf to
load for Arkansas river, and leaves on Satur-
day.

A large party or gentleman and latin. or
Bateaville, Ark., bav. cnarurel s steimtcat
for i he purpose of visiting th. fair to be held
In St. Louis during the first week in October.

Tha Julia, Captain Callahan, leaves th.
wharf tn day st fir. p.m. for SU Louis.

Capt. H. U. Hart sold his steamer Lawrene.
te Capt. James H- Wise, Saturday, for S1Z.UJU,
Tbe Lawrence will take tbe place ot the Ha
vana in th. Nashville snd Cincinnati packet
line.

The superb passenger steamer Dsn. Ab'.. Ia
oommarid of tne veteran Captain James Lee.
leaves the whsrf this evening for Friar's Poinl
and th. bends. Th. Dan. Able he. superior

accommodations, and landi at anyfias.engergiving prompt attention to business
in tbe bends. Stack Lee, a serial and elever
gentleman, preside, in the office- - He never
fail, to make all comfortable and at bom. who
trav.l with. bim.

Th. ease growing out of th. loss of th.
steamers United States and America is now np
before the Superior Court or Cincinnati.

Albert Bears furnishes steamboats with
Ledokbs, but he has no oonnectioa or control
oi tuts comma.

The fine steamer Geora-- W. Cheek. Cantain
Geo'ge Melon., sail, ay at five p.m. for
rn.r . roini ana ine oena., attending o an
way business in the bends. Charlav and John
Smither, two clever gentlemen snd attentive
oierkf, have charge of the office.

The Jobn Kilgaur passed down last night for
new uriean.. An. na. entered Into an ar-
rangement with the Tom Leather, anil N.w
Katchet interests, te leave liew Orlean. for
laa. frovlleace and th. bends .very Mon-
day.

Tbe good steamer Wananita. Cant. Frank
Stein, will leav. the wharf this evening for
viucmnau. i. d. v.nwsy presides in tn.
office.

Tb. big Richmond will leav
St.L oula for Mow Orleans the 6th or 6th of next
movjtn.

Samuel Houston, Esq., Supervising Inspec-
tor of this district, hss ordered the local In-
spectors or this eity to examine snd report
upon the disaster to th kransville and Cairo
packet Phantom. We were under the im-
pression that point, oa the Ohio between
Aiauison ana Cairo were within tbe jnrisdie
lion of tbe Local Board st this place. If so,
why t. the ease referred to a forei. hoard
Will th. S. I. pleae inform as, aad define the
limits ot tnis district r

1 be Belle bt. Louis is th Thursday St. Louis
packet--

The Bismarck will be down oa Friday for
o,w vrieans.

The St. Joseph has entered tbe St Louis
ana coiumnu. treie. th. Urrm. Republic is
nnderrning reoairs at Rt. T ontc

The Mary K. Forsyth, ia ap to-d- for St
(joui., leaving at nve P m.

Dick Anneal returned from T.tttl. Rnek last
evening. During his car in the tity or rooks
be was feated by th. Governor, and we. per
mitted to take s drive in the Governor', pri-
vate carriage. Dick oon.idered th. distinction
paid to him a great honor, and he now talk, of
Smiting river reporting and deiign. going to
Arkansas In search of s ' fat take.-- '

The Van Buren did not get off until this
morning, on account of her craw jumping her.
Steamboat eaptain. suffer mgeh delay in not
being able to secure sufficient lbor to load and
unoaa tne looij paogets.

The Cora 8. Cant. Ricks ITIn. -- Ill ha .
the wharf to day from Cincinnati, en route for
ai.wH riTvr. ju vrvaat is ner gentlemanly
rur-- r.

Bearnlar Memphis ana frlnr'a Point
Trl. Weekly racket.

For Frlar'a Foict And Way Land'ga.

W . CHECK, ,fGEO.Melons, master, leaves Jl kTTnBm
as above every MONDAY, W fcUftssu If

and FRIDAY, at I p.m. Applvos board. I1M

Memphis and If ew Orleani racket ( ompssy.

For S, Orleans and alt Way LatHlliiga

Th elegantly furnished and commodious

BISMARCK -
SAM. XNTR1KEN -- master

QUEEN SHIELDS, Clerk,

WILL LEAVE Friday, 1st ofOelober,
11 a.m. For freight or passage, sp

ply to it. vKLlUUliSU tin, Hen. Agent,
ZD No. 4 Jeflerson 'U

Memphis and New Orleans' Packet Company.

For Hew Orleans and Intermediate
Landings

Th swift and luxurious

Pauline Carroll -
F.DDIX
J AS. KELSO .clerk 3

WILL LEAAB Knnday, Sd or October,
11 a.m. For treuht or passege, at p y

to K. W. LIUiiTUU AN, Gen. Agent,
27 No. 4 Jefferson street.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

Hemphts Cotton Market Sept. 99.
Market unsettled, with a downward ten

dency. Several sales of middlings bav taken
place at H sent. Following are the collect
quotations:
Ordinary iwffyr.1?'.'.'.1" a est
Good OrJiriw.......- - 23 (art
Low lu idaling.. Zl 5t
Middlings :.. ,,... 2i AAM
Strict Middling. 2

SVAVaagXT.

Fol'ewini Is tb statement of eotton in this
eity np to noon y, as furnUhed by the
Secretary tt th Chamber or Commerce :
Stoek on hand Sept. 1 18(9,
neoeivetl,

y f.M
Ti :
BWMlfSU SISTIVWV i mi

IreariaJ i. dav ft
sriported previously. STU 785

Stock on hand . 1413y
Increase of stock .. 50

ascitr-re- .

Memohis aad Cfarleatan railroad. . Iftl
MieMiiippi and ennea,. railroad . ul
Kiv.r. . ' 1.3
W atone " .... - . 60

BIFOBVS.
Memphis and Caarlsaton railroal..... 54

New York Cotton Market-Sep- t. 99.
By Southern Pacific aad Atlantic Telegraph.

Cottoa market opened steady and anchinged
at th foil.wing quotations :

rvLAKD. I aoau.a.r. a: eilir, a:vruillirj - jiuruiu
Good Ordinary- -. -.- '.li1.. Good Ordinary
Low Middling. ? V Low Altdrfling
Middling Middling 2--

uiws jiatiiioa-- r V,'.;,Uood Middling
gLOBLUA. . oaiiAv a Tins.

Ordinary -- . .rK Ordinary it
Good Ordinary-Lo- w .ttVGoud Ordinary .17

Middling . .T.K Low Middling. -.- tt-
Middling Middling ...iii
Good Middling UiGood Middling JO

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Kesr Tork Monej Market kept, 99.
By Southern Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph.) to

Tber Is great aaxlety regarding the stability I

of geld at ths elajring boas, and there i.y k

a ru en it st any moment. Matters look
lit the crash of MS7,

Gold l&UjMu-oew-19r3- -li:

Bends of -1 ll;! !? 1ITS
V, 1H- - ,.l

H4 lliVM 4"1 Boadi 1"
l.ii in,; Pacific S.-- e 1STen., bonds, old til's ilans. boad.,new- - at
sales tpr--&: sale.

$10
MONTHLY

WILL PKRCH ASK ONE OF

Wheeler & Wilson's
IMPKOT-C- KII.F.NT

Sew.!.? Machines.

Tbere Is no Investment

which pays a better Interest
or brings more Comfort,

Health, Happiness and Ke-

ller to the Household.

(Full and thoroo.u luatrnellon
riven at the honse of Itae ens-- f

outer, and neither pains nor ex-pe-

spared to render complete
satisfaction. (

A. SUMNEK,
SCO Second St.

STEAMBOATS.
Opposition to Monopoly I

"WE COME TO STAY.

MerehansV and Planters Indepen
dent White stiver V.H. Mall Hatur.
daj Pack el,

Th. Splendid Steamer

COMMERCIAL,
ISO. B. DAVIS. .... Waaler.
JlS.N.TnflWIMdS,) n.a.has. sutar ss,

Will leavo Memphis .very SATURDAY, at S
0 eloek p.m., for Augu.ta, Searcy, West Point,
Des Arc, Duvail's Bluff, Clarendon. Indian
Bay and all intermediate landings. Shiooerr
can rely upon thi. boat remaining in the trade
permanently.

CARD OP RATES.
To Des Are and all Points Below s

Pound Freight....... 30 sent, ner 100 pounds.
Dry Barrels. ... 45 " barrel.
w blsty, pert, eto.,- -l U0

To West Point, fearer and Anft-usta- i

Pound Freight, .... .35 cents per 100 pounds.
Pry Barrel,, N) " barrel.

M -Whi.ky,pork.eto..$125
Cottoa to Memphia, .$1 25 per bale.

fiew Orleans, ............ jaj " "
PASSENGER TARIFF t

To Clarendon and all points below....-.-- ., t W

" Little Rock, 15 10,,1", niu, ..-.- . ...,,i.i.....m ll I XI

Augusta, West Point and Searcy,.. 12 Oil

Lm.BOBBTNR.A?eB-DAVIS--
1.1 No. le) Jeffer., a street. Memphis.

Memphis snd New Orlean. Packet Lin Reg
uiar neone.uay racaeis.

far Sew Orleans. Hatches, Ticks.
bara asid ike Beads.

MAGENTA,
Frank Hicks, Master J. S. Sullivan, Clerk.

MIHNISH'PPI.
K. S. Green, Master ...S. C. Creigbton, Clerk.

Ont of the ahove splendid . 1 m a
Iteisaeri will leave Memphis ev- - "- -r

ery WEDNESDAY, eooimenciug uu tne
Magenta. Sentemher 2vth. remaining in th.
trade throughout the sea.on.

M-- r liAHKY H A Rn r TAD. Ag t, Memphis

Friar's Point, Helena and Bends
KrfZt Packet. f

DAN ABLE, a J as. Leo, Waster.
Cltika; Stack Lea and C. Jackaon.

Leaves Memphia, commencing September
V, Mondays, Wednesdays and fridaya. at i
o'clock p.m. Lea as Friar's Point, Tuesdays,
Ihuraday. snd Satuniajs, at 10 o'clock a.m.

KLLlOfT MII.'.KK. Memphis.
M ORTON, ALL r N A . Friar'. Point
PKNNKY a Hl'hKK. Helena.

PLANTJUUM'
Independent Tasenger Packet.

For Bradly's. Peean P't, Richard-
son Landing;. Handolnta, Fa I.

Son and Osceola.

'PHB NEW ASD SPLENDID -- ITS1 panenger pnrset 11 4 1 L- - J, ,
TON W. C. Hsr.l.icV, uiaMe-- ; ia..t

elerk -- will leave for abov. and inter-
mediate landings, commencing Tuesday, Sept.
14, and leaving Memphis every Tues lay and
Fridar, at s o'clock p. at. This boat was pur-
chased expressly fr ibe trade, and will ron ta.

rou.d. aad will guarantee ihe ,bipper toSeor business with promptness and di par n.
Tbe Captain will eiv. kis personal attention
filliag of orders. Pr freight or paasgai ply

KLLIOTT A H1LLKK. Aseuf.
K. P. WALT A CO., Ilradlev Block.at M A RTTN W A t,T A 0l . ri Vr rt M

Miaaiuirn abb Tss.ssnsg Mails ad..
Sac'r ab TatssrasB a V

M sarin, beptembe W, IrtR V

(torPONS or thr fiht moiituase.
bonds of thti Oeeai any, b'turin. the 1st of Iwtnher aaas, will be pais

Ibis ffle at Baatnri'v.. U.M. IAMB. Tr.asir-r- .


